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BAKER THEATER . d and Tamhlll)
Empire Comedy Company, tonight at 8:15.

EMPIRE THEATER filth and Morrison)
"My Wire'a ramlly." tonlrht at S:15.

GRAND THEATER (Park and "SVh!nir- -
ton) Continuous vaudeville. 2:30. 7:30
and 9F.Il

VANTAGES THEATER (4th Jid StartO
Contlnuouc vacaerille. 2:30, 7:30 and 8
P. M.

BTAR THEATER (Park and TTartilnrton)
Continuous vaudeville. 3:80. 7:36. P. M.

School Entertainstcxt. An entertain-
ment will be given this evening by the
Brower School in tfie eastern portion of
the county. The programme will close
with an address by Proffssor R. F. Rob-
inson, County School Superintendent,
which will be fojlowcd by a basket sup-
per. The baskets will be sold to the high-
est bidders, and the proceeds will be used
(or school decorations. Following is the
programme: Recitation, "Trlpje Pledge
lor Boys." Curtis Barr; recitation, "Vio-
let," Ethel O'Keefe; dialogue, "Thn bick
Baby," Ella Smith and Lynne Sharp;

The Lost Lamb," Laura O'Keefe: "One
at Home," Frank Thompson; "Saman-tha,- "

Christie Burkholdcr; song, "Part-
nership." Gladys Barr; "The Miller of the
Dee," Willie Sharp; "Learning to Sew,"
Xaty Sharp; "A Song Without Music,"
Lynne Sharp; dialogue, "Colored "Wi-
tness"; song, "Hiawatha," Erwln Barr;
"Our Hired Girl." Margaret Sharp;
"Death of Benedict Arnold," Irene Sharp:
dialogue. "The Little Angels"; "The Boy
of the Family," Rex Knapp; "Oh, Why
Should the Spirit of Mortal Be Proud?"
Christie Burkholder; "Wreck of the Hes-
perus," Martha Butterfleld; dialogue. "In-
terrupted Proposal"; address. Professor
Robinson.

Fruit-Tkbe- s Must Be Sprated. J. H.
Held, who recently resigned as Fruit In-
spector of Multnomah County, and re-

ceived the appointment of Fruit Commis-
sioner, says that he has sprayed with
his gasoline machine over SOW fruit-tree- s

outside of his own orchard, at Milwaukle.
Fruit-tree- s in and around Milwaukle. that
Jiad not been sprayed for many years, or
rather which never had been sprayed,
have been sprayed this season, and this
work is going on all through the county.
&Ir. Reld says that the orchards must
either be sprayed or cut down. Mr. Reld
had the honor to start this work, both In
(Multnomah and Clackamas Counties,
while he was Fruit Inspector. He urged
farmers to spray their trees in his lec-

tures before the institutes which were
Sield In both counties, and showed them
that it would pay them well to do so.
Sir. Reld made an effective light against
the San Jose scale and other fruit pests.
Mr. Reld's new duties as Fruit Commls-t-Jon-

for the First District began April
3. He recommended an appointment for
iho office of County Fruit Inspector, but
the appointment has not yet been made.

Westminster's Peosperods Year.
That tho past year has been the best
In its history was shown at the annual
meeting of Westminster Presbyterian
Church, held Thursday night. Growth
ft long all lines during the year was shown
by reports of church officers. The con-
gregation now has a membership pf 236.

79 having been added during the year.
Financially, the church is In good shape.
There being $118 on hand in the general
fund, with all bills paid. The congre-
gation voted to increase the pastor's sal-ur- y

$300 a year, and plans are under way
for building an extension to the church
at an estimated cost of $7000. The trus-
tees were authorized to let contracts for
the work as soon as $4000 was in hand.

Funeral or Miss Emma Waltrous.
The funeral of Miss Emma Waltrons, a
pioneer woman, was-hri- d Thursday at the
Portland Crematorium, and the services
overe conducted by Rev. P. J. Hammond,
of Oregon City. There was a large at-
tendance of friends lrom Salem. Oregon
City and Portland, where Miss Waltrous
Jiad lived, Mies Waltrous had been a res-
ident of the state since 3SG5. She lived
in Portland with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
tBuchtel. Two sisters survive her Mrs.
33. D. Kelly, of Oregon City, and Mrs. D.
W. Craig, of Salem. For nearly two
months before her death she lay speech-
less at the home of the latter.

John Is Found. John Heln-rlc- h,

who was reported missing on
Thursday, was a passenger on the east-hou-

O. R. & N. yesterday, having a
ticket for Dayton, Wash. He had a fit.
when a short distance out from Portland,
after which he acted very much dement-
ed, contending that his room was next
door and that he wished to go to bed.
At Umatilla the conductor placed him in
charge of the conductor of the new divi-
sion, with instructions to transfer him
at Wallula and Walla Walla for Dayton.

Son or John Brown Resides in Ore-
gon. Salmon P. Brown, the only living
ton of John Brown, of Harper's Ferry
fame, is a resident of Montavllla, near
Portland. He resembles his father very
much In many ways, and is one of the
most Interesting characters in the state.
He has accepted Dr. Wilson's invitation
to attend Grace Church tomorrow night
and sit upon the platform during the pas.
tor's lecture on John Brown. The Grand
Army posts will also attend In a body.

CIIARL.E8-STREE- T EXTENSION REPORT.
City Engineer Taylor has filed his. report
with the Council covering the proposea
opening and extension of Charles street,
in Ravcnswood. In its present course and
width from the south line of Ravcnswood
to the north line of Ellsworth street, from
which It appears that the work will ne-

cessitate the appropriation to public use
of 6S16 square feet.

Good Government Mass Meeting. A
niass meeting for men in the Interests of
good government will be held In the
"White Temple at 3:30 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon, when addresses will be dcliv-rre- d

by Judge Stephen A. Lowell. Rev. J.
"Whltcomb Brougher. D. D., and E. S. J.
McAllister. Sheriff Word and others will
ie on the platform.

This Is to Notify the Public that J.
A. Robinson Is no longer connected In
any manner with the office of Dr. J. D.
"Walker. 1S1 First street. He has no au-
thority whatsoever to collect any accounts
due this office and the public Is so
warned.

Bank Opbn Saturday Evenings.
The savings bank of the Title, Guarantee
& Trust Company, 240 Washington street,
corner Second, is open Saturday evenings
irom 5 to 8 o'clock, to receive deposits
only.

White Temple. Sunday. 10:30. Dr. Lough,
bridge, of India. 7:30, Dr. Brougher's topic
"Does the Servant Girl Receive Fair
Treatment?" giving facta secured directly
from mistresses and maids. Special music.

First Presbtterian Church, corner
Twelfth and Alder streets. Rev. Thomas
Parry, D. D., Sunday. 10:30 A. M. Com-
munion service. 7:30 P. M.. "The Fear of
Being Odd."

Mitchell, Lewis &. Stayer Co., First
and Taylor, put on Hartford solid and
cushion vehicle rubber at reasonable
prices; cheaper rubber at cheaper prices.

"Lbsson8 From the Chamber op Com-
merce Fire" Is Dr. House's topic Sun-
day evening at the First Congregational
Church, Park and Madison streets.

Leonard cleanable dry-a- ir refrigerators.
First shipment of the season Is in. Call
and examine at Prael, Hegele & Co.'e.
fifth and Stark streets.

Bass ball Todat at 3 P. M. .
Multnomah Fibld. Admission 36a.

Portland Acabemt vs. Columbia TJni.
Rubber Tirbs on your old vehicle? We

put on. the very feesOMtche-ll- , Lewis &
Stiver Co., First and Taylor.

'.The Scettlsh Covenanters," A. S. Pat-tull- e,

Cel'y Pres. Church, tomorrow. 7JO.
Xixkjk, Trftwme Bicycles.
Weeeterfs grtat fruit lrc m ,Wuk.a

Park Board's New Xskbsm Attsmo
Mbetbg. The meetiras; of the Park
Board yesterday wornlng wax made acta-
ble by the presence of Dr. J. R. Wllsea.
appointed by Mayor Lane to succeed Dr.
T. L. Eliot, resigned, and Dr. Raftety,
who takes the place pf Colonel L. L.
Hawkins, deceased. Both new members
were sworn In. On account of the exces-
sive bond demanded from bidders to fur-
nish music for the park concerts, there
was no competition, and new bids were
ordered advertised for with the terras of
the bond modified considerably. The orig-
inal measure called for proposals on the
basis of a $5990 bond, and this none of
the "local bands was willing to furnish.
The new bids only require $1090 as . an
assurance of good faith.

Holds Amncal Meetinc At the an-
nual congregational meeting of the
Forbes Presbyterian Church. Upper a,

last evening, the reports showed
great prosperity. Seventy-fou- r members
were admitted during the year. All bills
were paid and a balance was left in the
treasury. The following officers were
elected: Max B. Godfrey and B. S.
Bamord. elders; M. B. Godfrey., treasurer;
Mr. Kllnk, financial secretary: D. Van
Zante. W. W. Patterson. W. TurnbulU H.
W. Borchers, J. R. Morrison, trustees.
Rev. H. H. Pratt Is the pastor.

Petitions fob Improvements. - The
United States National Bank filed a peti-
tion with the Council yesterday for the
Improvement of East Twenty-fift- h street,
between Pacific street and Holladay ave-
nue, by grading and laying wooden side-
walks. Frank W. Winn, J. W. Houck and
Edward Petterson ( also petitioned the
body for the construction of a sewer on
Alblna avenue, from the center line of
Humboldt street to a. connection with the
sewer in Prescott street.

Will Select Ranoe- for National
Guard Shoot. Adjutant-Gener- a Finzer
and Inspector-Gener- al Jackson are look-
ing for a suitable range- - for the annual
rifle shoot of the Oregon National Guard,
which will occur early In June. Two sites
for the shoot are now under considera-
tion. One is in Polk County, near Salem,
and the other land or the O. R, & N.
near Montavllla. Orders have been issued
fixing May 1 as the date for the beginning
of the trial shoots.

Sats School Is Unsanitary Some of
the women at Portsmouth say that he
jichoolhouse there is not sanitary, and
they think it should be closed. Several
cases of diphtheria have occurred In that
neighborhood, and one death. Principal
Huston says that the Portsmouth school-hous- e

has been inspected several times
recently by medical men, and they pro-
nounced it in good sanitary condition.

East Side Men's Meeting A men's
meeting for the East Side will be held
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock in Cen-
tenary M. E. Church, under the auspices
of the Y. M. C. A. It will be the first
regular men's meeting for the East Side.

"Arbor Uat" the Topic. At the meet-
ing of Evening Star Grange. Patrons of
Husbandry, today, the topic for the lec-
turer's hour will be "Arbor Day." Sev-
eral talks will be made on the subject
There will be a short programme.

Offices for Rent. Few remaining of-
fices. Layfayette building. Sixth and
Washington. High-grad- e, permanent ten-
ants only. Apply Wakefield. Fries & Co.

Woman's Exch.. 333 lOth; lunch, 13 to 2.

LANE REPLIES TO BANFIELD

SAYS HE XEVEIt PROMISED TO
SIGN ORDINANCE.

Declares That the Franchise Was
Loosely Drawn and Illfrhts of '

City Not Safeguarded.

Mayor Lane does not relish the state-
ment of M. C. Banfield, president of the
Banfield-Vcyse- y Fuel Company, published
in yesterday's Orcgonian, In which His
Honor is blamed for the failure of the
corporation to secure a franchise to use
the streets for heating purposes.

In the presence of several members of
the Ecxcutlve Board, as soon as tho body
had adjourned yesterday afternoon, the
Mayor proceeded to criticise some of Mr.
Banfield's assertions.

"I wish to ay." remarked the Mayor,
"that I am quite willing at" any time to
sign any franchise that will protect the
rights of the city and Is of benefit to the
community.

"Relative to his declination to give his
authority that I would not nlgn his fran-
chise, no matter what it contained. I will
say that he will not do so because he is
not able to, and cannot give his authority
at any time for the reason that he has
not got any authority to give.

"As to his statement that In the pres-
ence of W. S. McPherson I promised to
sign his ordinance. 1 will say that I told
Mr. Banfield that I had not read his ordi-
nance, but if It was all right I would sign
It. and I wish to .say specifically, for the
benefit of Mr. Banfield and those who
come after him with franchises, that I
will not sign any franchise that is inimi-Ic- al

to the rights of the people, or that is
so loosely drawn as the one I etoed. That
Is the only rule I have to govern my con-
duct, and the only orders I get from any-
body.

"Another thing: I never made any
promise to Mr. Banfield or anybody else,
nor do I ever make any to anybody. His
franchise was loosely drawn as loosely
drawn as any that was ever passed bj
the Council and I could never have faced
the people had I signed it.

"I have no personal interest In the mat-
ter and have always maintained a friend-
ly feeling for Mr. Banfield. and if he can
draw a franchise that does not infringe
upon the rights of the community In any
way, I am perfectly willing to sign it."

ANNIVERSARY QFCHAMPOEG

Day That Made Oregon American
Territory Will Be Celebrated.

Under the auspices of Matthleu Cabin,
Native Sons of Oregon, of Champoeg, May
2 will be celebrated as the d anniversary

f the birth of American civil government
in 'the Oregon country. Appropriate ex-

ercises will "be held at Champoeg and F.
X. Matthleu. who cast the deciding vote,
on May 2, 1S43, that xaade'Oregon Ameri-
can territory, will be present in person.
Mr. Matthleu is tbe sole survivor of that
occasion, and Has just passed .his ssth
birthday. Charles V. Galloway, of

will deliver the principal ad-
dress. Special rates have been arranged
for with Willamette River boats, which
will leave Portland at 6:5 A. M.. leaving
Champoeg to return at 3:45 P. M. The
attendance from all parts of the state Is
expected to be large.

NOTICE.

The agency for the ales of "Union"
gasoline engines held by J J4. Arthur &
Co. has been canceled. ,t F. P. Ken-
dall, room S. Hamilton Wl&Ing, FertUad.
has been duly appointed our general sales
agent for Portland. Astoria and vicinity.

UNION GAS ENGINE CO-P- er
H. R. WOOD.

"WHERE JO DINE,

All the teHesxies ef tea huh at the
Parti and Restaaraat; fine private apart-m- U

for parti. XWutogtw, nr. tta.
"

Portland. Brewing c. Select Beer.
Ed el Brau.

A Pure Drink Feed.
FkMt Mala 7fr.

MvIm Bya cwm Brvc; Ma WttJtw attMKt iMttaa Bra 7a DvfH't taM,
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OD 5 I
Judge Cameron Tries to Learn

Which Character R. G.

Edwa'rds Sustains. .

LUNG LAN'S COMPLAINT

1r the Manlcipal Ceart He Accuses
Another Echrar&s. ef Assaalt

and Battery, and Pris-

oner Is . Fined.

Whether R. q. Ed ward f. a cratrflsh
fisherman, who supplies the shellfish
to the local restaurants, is a. Good
Samaritan or a highway robber. Judge
Cameron is unable to determine. The
impression gained from his tale was
that he is as harmless as a codfish in
a snow bank. But because he ran In
the opposite direction from his home
after receiving 25 cents for services
performed in Jugging S. G. Smart, who.
it is said, was suffering from too much
liquor, up the street, his care was con-
tinued until next Wednesday.

Edwards was accused by Smart of
knocking him down and trying to rob
him of 5.05. , Edwards claimed that
he met Smart and-- another inebriated
home-go- er at Third and Morrison
streets and consented to assist Smart
to his lodgings because he lived In the
neighborhood for which Smart was
bound. Smart denied that bis legs or
head was suffering from drink and said
that Edwards slugged him when he
was not looking, knocked him down
and tried to rob him. but was prevent-
ed because he held his left arm across
the pocket in which the coin was hid-
den. Edwards claimed that Smart was
so Intoxicated that when he lost his
grip on his arm he fell to the pavement
and was unable to regain an uptight
position again. He swore that Smart
had Insisted on giving him 25 cents
for his exertions in performing an act
of p, and that he took
the change 'to quiet the protestations
of brotherly love. "The reason I ran."
said Edwards, "was because the hour
was late and the fellow was shouting
"Murder! Murder! I've been robbed!' so
I didn't want to get mixed up in any
deal like that and thought I would let
him He thens."

Policeman Porter, who said that he
could run like the wind, overtook Ed-
wards, who was jogging- - along In a
different direction from that In which
he said he resided. Both men were
arrested and taken to JsIL Edwards
was charged with larceny and Smart
was charged with being drunk. The
court will try to determine Wednesday
whether Edwards Is a robber or a
Good Samaritan.

A. Turtledove, with as soft a conscience
as his feathered namesake, quit cooing
when arrested for driving faster than the
law permits. It was charged that Turtle-
dove urged his flying sYccds through the
streets to the consternation of pedes-
trians. His flight was stopped by a
patrolman. Turtledove, who was sum-
moned before Judge Cameron In the Mu-
nicipal Court, says that bis team was
going no faster than a messenger boy.

Turtledove convinced the court that the
charge against him was without founda-
tion and the Judge dismissed the case.

Lung Len shouted In pigeon-Englis- h to
Deputy City Attorney Fitzgerald yester-
day morning that he was unable to open
his mouth beccuse he had been struck
by the fist of G. S. Edwards when he
was on his way to a fire "Wednesday
night. Edwards pleaded not guilty to
the charge of assault and battery, but
experienced a lapse of memory at all
points of the trial. It developed that
drink was responsible lor the void In the
prisoner's memory.

"He pulle pigtail, stlikc me belly much
all over, and lun away allc same deblL
No talke now. too muche hurt." said Len
as he passed his hands over his face and
body, making grimaces to denote that
he was in pain.

Edwards took the stand In his own be-

half, and said that If such a fight had
taken place he did .not remember It. He
admitted, however, that he had been so
drunk that it could have happened with-
out Kls knowledge. Judge Cameron fined
him $15, and' the fine was paid.

Only three days out of custody, having
served a term of one year in the County
Jail on a larceny charge. Lou Ling, a
Chinese, arrested by Judge Cameron for
atealing a bicycle from a messenger boy
Thursday afternoon, was again sentenced
to a term by the Judge yes-
terday.

Judge Cameron got the clue, worked up
the evidence, caught the thief, obtained
a confession, sat in judgment over the
prisoner and gave the verdict, all In a
period of 24 hours. Judge Cameron saw
the Chinese riding the wheel, and it was
such a funny spectacle In the eyes of His
Honor that he stopped the Celestial and
questioned him. "Highbinders gette me
alle came pretty quick when, walkee. so
lide 'em wheel." said Ling in explana-
tion. The Judge was not satisfied and on
further questioning obtained a confession
that the Chinese had stolen the wheel
from a messenger boy. The Judge hunted
up the messenger boy. and had him come
to court In case that his own word was
not sufficient in hla own eyes to convict
the prisoner After weighing his own tes-

timony for a minute he decided that the
evidence was overwhelmingly against
Ling, and sentence him to one year la
the County Jail.

AT THE THEATERS
Wkat tit PrM Af cts Sir.

LAST PERFORMANCE TODAY

Baker Matinee st 2:15 Tday, Cles- -

Irs Engagement erVB9P4re Ce- -

Tht Btktr will 1 dark tcelcfat asd all
the who have not ta the papalir Snpire
y.. . ...... Vtuim nHltr ! K vtc tai M9.
sot ro to tfce satlcre UiU arteraeca will nlti
oee of the real treats d tXe theatrical wuon.

Caixy US uiv una sot. wv im m. uuic
afeow In ltw-ir- . aaa yet i' oaly one of tie
main fttrtt ( tXe Bfceplre Compay

The eatlra perferawjtcc t aaark by
aimic, deaa fa, pretty aaaate a rorre-e- u

acMMry.

My Wife's Famllr."
Tkb fiiy at the Bae4re, "My Wife's Fjb-Ur.- "

wMeh has yln.aUc )ae ac.kSU V rve far the taat t Uaaaar Mc
at th poanUr awtilate. a taalcht

at 8 ilK. Fun. fa. aa4 fartae. la th smUs
f Utt wiJHtweait af "Sty Wtfc'a ruMtr.

the coaasaaar eerlitwlr win K. The title
awwetts Jaat what tfea ytar 1 a Taaac iht-rX- 4

mtm Artvea m 4tnir aa. alaaaat mmr- -!

hr a at t Ms wKa'a retaatrac. wha la.
atat f vtattlsx Man at M Uaaea a4 Mar-
ine at or aa they Mfce.- - Thrra are wrm
teliCfcUMl asawieal aaeclaJtlta immme.

" At, the Grand.
TpC tanrrax Onil riU. xva c--

renaaaeca raaatag tsttc4r fram 2:3
te Tha Tara Xar Trim aC paper
tearera ad !traaatMcta Trill ha fe4wu8jr latereaUac aa tha act la a aer-e'.- tr

la all recreta. DtMara. aa Graeetpret aa acrehaUc tara which It the meet
sraceral trataaaUe tarn eta la fenteai la
maxy ateatha. "Waetax a WMeV I the
Mac of a altaatag 1KU eae-a- eaaatdy by
Jaek CeaaeHy tc Ca. TMa la llrly. well
acted aac weM sawaed. The atartes aad
ots el Braatftek. the talt saaa. keep the

aBcleacf laaxhtas. Theaa aa aaaay sore
eatertalaera are feaaa es the bill which
wilt hare Its last aarearaace teaiarrew.

SEATS NOW SELLING.

"The Heir to the Hoe rah" Will Open
TJic Hellljr Next Monday.

Eeata are saw ea aale at the fcax office ol
the Hclllr Theater. Taarteesth as Waah-tssto- B

streets, for PaI Arm (trees'
The Heir te the Heerab.

which will he the eaealsr attraaUa-- hearts-ci-

srxt Sfaasay erealac April 9. aad
Taeay xx.4 Welaeaaay alghts with

a special matinee "K8ear afteraeaa. Tha
company U heaeea hy Gay Bate Teat, well
remembered as ere la The Virginian.
Other well-kse- fararltea In tha cast are
Ja&e reytoa. a yoasg coasedlesBe who made
a great hit Is The Karl of Pawtsexet:
Nora O'Brien. LottWe Ratter. Florence Cov-
entry. Ernest LaaB. Wilfred Luc?. Brtos--r

Shaw. Bea Hlsrls. T. Tamamoto. Harpr
Rich. George Barr. Cassias Qnlaby. Frank
Monroe. Macd Ream Stover and Charles X.
Stay. Bex office will be open all day Sob-da- y.

"BABES IN TOYTjAND.

Largest Musical Production of the
Season Coming; to ThR HcIIijr.

CalOce the nrnsl run of extravaganzas.
"Babea la Toyla&d." which Is to be aeca at
The Hellljr Theater next Thursday, Friday
and Saturday Blent. April 12. 15 and 14.

1th a special matinee Saturday, dependence
is placed upon the worthiness of the musical
settlnjc The mutlc for the "Babe was
written by Victor Herbert and there are no
Interpolated number. Mr. Herbert having
supplied every bit of it himself, and lw Is
said that he has quite surpassed bis previous
cSorta la this composition. All the charac-
ters In "Babes In Toy land" have been taken
from the "Mother Goose stories, but they
have been treated In a Tery different man-
ner from that hitherto seen In flmllar pro-
ductions. In tha company presenting
"Babes In Toylacd" are Ixaaclo MartlnetU.
Katherine Belt Albertlnc Bensen. Gene

Maud Campbell. Katherine Murray.
Ida Ward. Gru rixley. Walter Scnrcde, John
T. Ward. Edward P. Sullivan. Robert Burn
and James Wlfeon. Seat sale opens next
Tuerdax at the box office of The Helllr.
Fourteenth and Washington street.

The Fatal Wcddimr."
Th attraction at the Empire itartlar to-

morrow mailne 1 oee ef the moot popular of
all the standard melodrama. "The Fatal Wed-dlnj- r.'

Er&alre patrons have been m alitor
for this play, and the announcement that It is
In the- - hands of a first --class company, with
full Mrrnlc equipment, th eaea will meet

1th great favor by theater-sol- people. This
Is one of the most successful seasons of this
rreat melodrama, and it blda fair to outlive
all Its competitors In the affrctloc of the pub-
lic. It be at the Empire all next week
with only one mre matiaevaftsr tomorrow,
which will be Saturday.

"Cherry Blossoms" Tomorrow.
With the cornier of the fcrisht Spring day.

"Cherry Blossoms" Is In order. A 1 nays !o
season with seasoaable offering. Manager Ba-
ker, of the Baker Theater, announce that to-
morrow afternoon the n "Cherry
BJeanoms" 'Burleeaoe Company will open the
week. TMa company la an attractive one.
bath from a comedy and beanty standpoint.
Two fenny farce are given. The Wroor
Count Tobaaca." and "The Quarrelsome Neig-
hbor," and they are embellished by a score of
the prettiest showgirls In wlaatrir chorcsrt.
The vaadcriUe olio Is one of tha special fea-
tures f the "Cherry BloMocaa performance
alas.

New BUI at the Grand.
When the sew Mil opens at the Grand

next Monday afternoon th feature will be
an act which cons $300. This l the se&sa-tlon- al

turn of Daredevil CasteUaln. who leaps
the gap on his bicycle. This Is the only man
who attempt this daring feat on a stage.
Tha act has been especially brought to the
Grand by the Sulllran it Confldlne vaude-
ville circuit from the East. There wilt b
one of the bett programmes at the Grand
next week that the roof of this popular
houe has ever sheltered since It flru
opened Its doors to this clasa of amusement--

GRAND JURTS BUSY DAY

Federal Body Considers Crooked
Land Deals In Oregon.

The Federal grand Jury now Investigat-
ing Oregon land frauds and returning in-

dictments, yesterday put in one o the
longest and busiest days since it was
organized. From 9 o'clock in the morning
until 6 o'clock It considered the evidence
which the Government offldala have ob-
tained regarding the crooked land deals
in the state. No warrants were served
yesterday, although many of them are In
the hands of deputies from the ynlted
States Marshal's ofSce.

CHOOSE THEIR i PHYSICIANS

Portland Railway Employes Hold
Election Sot That Purpose.

A regular election, with polling-place- s

DAVID HAJLUM'S HAUNTS

frbere the WtaUra Are Oata and the Saawa
Deep.

Writing from the vicinity David Harura
made fasaoas. a man says that he was an
habitual coffee drinker, and. although
he knew it was doing hlrn haraa. wns too
ebstlsate to give it up. till all at once
he went to pieces with BerveesheM and
laaanuila, leas ef appetite, weakness, and
a generally used-a- p feeling, which prac-
tically unfitted alia for hte arduous occu-
pation, and kept hlsa on a couch at hose
whea his duty did Bet call bias euu

"While la this condition Grape-Nu- ts

feed was suggested to me, and abandon-la- g

coffee, I Taegaa te use It. Although
It was la the middle of Winter and the
thermometer was often below sere, my
entire string far about six weeks of se-
vere exposare wap Grape-Nu- ts with a
little bread aad butter aad a. cup ef hot
water, till I was wlo enough te make
Post urn Feed Coffee my table beverage.

"Alter the first two weeks I began to
feel better and daring the whole Wiater
I never lest a trip ea my mail route, fre-
quently, belag on the read seven or eight
hours at a time. The constant marvel
te me was hew a person cettid de the
ameaat ef werk aad endure the fatigue
and hardship aa 1 did. em ae small an
ameaat ef feed. Bat I fesad my new
ratieas se perfectly satiafactery' that I
have ceatmaed them using both Festara
and Grape-Na- ts at every meal, aad often
they oomprtae my entire meal. All my
nerreuenese, IrrkabtMty aad tasomaia,
have disappeared and healthy, natural
sieep has oeme back ta me.

"JSt what has been perhaps the great-
est surprise te me is the fact that with
the beaedt te my general health has eeme
a remarkable Imarevemeat in my eye-ic-

"If a need appetite, seed dicestiea.
seed eyesight, atreag nerves and an
active brain are,te be desired. I can say
frem my ewa experienae that Grape-Na- ts

and Pestam wnt sa4r them." Heme
gsre by Feetwm Ce Settle Creek. Mice.

There's a reas . Seed the IK ti beek.
"The Jbead Je JTtrS in aha,

la the aMfereat carsaraa af the Tartlaad
Bail way Caaaaany. was beW yaateraay
by the eatrfrlayes ta chaaae detars who
wiU ltk after the health cf the men
In the service. In accsraasee wkh ptaas
worked out recently far the dtatributfea
ef the hospital fwnd. A ahyzfeiaa Is each
district was selected.

Dr. McKecatnie was efcesea at Pied-
mont; Mr. A. E. MaXxy at the Washing-

ton-street barn; Dr. O. Ar Thornton,
at Sarier-stre- et bara: Dr. K. A. Start.
Wood Lawnr Dr. R. H. JBMe. Bast Aakeay.
and Dr. A. C Pan ton at the sfceps.

JClIwavld CaaaKry CTrmb.

Las Angelas and Oa Trias Taeaa. Tab
SaMwaa aa Oragaa CKy ara. Tint aa4
Alder.

Flower sale at Le Palais Royal. Tea
per cent discount today. The largest and
best line la the city. 373 "Washington St.

BJsfc-Gra- Ffaaas far Beat.
As sal an easy payments. Piano tuning
and repair! np. H. Sfasaeisser. T3 Third st

UrlM-a- x WiM 0.'f
GOLD SEAL

America's rTr--

DeriTed from
the most lus-
cious American
grapes. Equals
quality of
French wines
costs only HALF
as much.

Two Kinds
SPECIAL DT

liUT
Sold by all Ieadlnr

grocers an wins
Gold Sxjcl: merchants.

TJUA2TA 'WTJni
CO.

Urhaaa. '. SalaaBsasaaai atahar.

Gordon.
That six-lett- er

word has come
to mean more
Hat Quality
and more Hat
Style than
pages of type
could tell.

$3.do

YOU
CAN
BORROW

Money of ms for o&ildisg par-pos- es

and aava tae priTUage of
repajiag same in mo&t&ly in-

stallsests. $13.22 per month
will pay of a $1000 aortgags,
principal and interest in 120
rao&tas. Other sums in pro-
portion.

Columbia Life&Trust Go.

Sixtn Ploor Concord Bldg.

Our Competitors Are
Imitating Us

BEWARE!
Is eferasg Camanea Cwam m 1 pad
cam at 1 0c per can, we were lee ant
auaaacnv9nttgre we cartotaer aa
boaest pcLagc m saach Jechkaaaey
aa he get bom tfee Tawfcmta.

Wnea forced to do so, ceasm ef oae
ceaxtaen kare began Wsag the
sse e mar cam. Bat thej aare net
BBpra-re- tae qaatty of t&eir predacB.
The SiTer aad ricaaeu ia baiter-f- ef

Carnation
Cream

(Starnsad)

aal itjaj TflfBilwj.

faaetea hartaf CirMrwa Cresau Yen
caa me k ia wwairedt ef ways 5a tbc
Hfcbex. Laieecaat.

Dr. Lyon's
x PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Gle&nsM and 'beautififtg tMUth and pnrifiM xh bcavtK
TJd ."by people of rwAsmmmt
for orer a qnaxtar of a, oMturj.

Conrsniaait Ibr tonriats.
PREPARED BY

THE CARE OP THS HANt

MfliHirf, mt Wmtm SaW aCCSanML

arfglaasr. ta XtjttJit IkaraWeaa.
SaaiptoeCaaJr eelated free. Cnw i
S9SxssnSSaSSj 6SSyfces$afcteenet-

isaaartat riaai Is. O fWW.TH 1UX.T.

chwah Printing C.
4TW sXAalI?aVTmM-a- f

SHAW'S
PURE

BLUMAUER & HOCH
1M aad lt Taarlk Street.

Sala Jlateahataiis far Grazem aad Waahhtcten.

Dr. W.

The Magnificent Stock ef J. LESSER, 290
Walking ton St, opposite the Hotel Per-

kins, it new being sold at Fnbhc Auction

Thin la a rare chance le buy the Saest dlameada,
vratcbes and Jewelry at a great sacrifice. Every-

thing; must I belldlas; o be torn dovra.

Sale at 2t36 aad 7iM dally. Everybody welcome.
A square deal guaranteed ta all.

WitkataXim

MALT

GRAND AUCTION SALE

Not "Almost" a Fit
But a Perfect Fit is what we guarantee your eyes with

every pair of glasses prescribed by our house.

COLUMBIAN OPTICAL CO.
(Denver, Omaha, Kansas City, Salt Lake, Dallas, Texas; Portland, Oregea)

133 Sixth St Successor to Walter Reed Oref oniam BHg .

InCu

A. HW.

sro

No Need to Worry
about your teeth after tve have treated
them. They'll look right and they'll keep
on looking- right. Just drop In every

afterwards and let us touch them
up here and there and you will avoid ex-

pense and toothache, too.

WISE BROS., Dentista
Falling Bid?.. 3d and "Washington. 8 A.
M. to 9 P. M. 8undays. 0 to 12: Main 3026.
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COATS WOMEN
MADE

Silk
"TrlVOJKAlJrOMOStLJNG.

ILMWilNetSeatTIiera,''
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71 4:73 NEW YORK.

Why
La Contributor

first malting it
would find it,

out in a minute.
want you to.
Sent tea Pint Meief ef

aaWBsji aSaT VaSS CaanSSSS aarSSs4aMK S4 rVStflCa-

WBVDrAN,TtMHAEL CCf.'
PMiailm, PORTLAND.
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. A Word Abwt

BAY STATE PAINTS
By people who Know quite a about
paint to people who Intend it.
paint that has a good color and shines
when first, applied Is necessarily a,
first-cla- article. It's best and safest
to deal with merchants upon whose
word you can rely as to durability and
other good qualities. That's Just the
reason we invite you to buy what
paint you need from us.

The Mf Store

FISHER, THORSEN 6 CO.

Front anal Morrison Streets.
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X. T. Wm.

Signature of

iV amsrr. new voK cm.

Want to Buy?
Want to Sell ?
The best evidence of thts

solid character of Everybody's
Magazine, and the deep down
interest and confidence of its
readers, is in the instantane-
ous and rapidly increasing
success of the Classified.

No newspaper ever had
success with classSTed adver
tising without first having a
firm hold on its readers; it
is clear that our 3, 000,000 read-
ers believe in Everybody's.

For $9 you caa keep
story for a month before
3,000,000 prosperous and
wide-awak- e. Americans.

ieetcace7 ll.favar

TEETH
A tULM rail Set

r&apai rwmmx

for Infants and Children.
The Kind Ton Have Always Bought has borne the signa-

ture of Chas. SC. Fletcher, and has "been made under his
personal supervision for orer 30 years. Allow no one

deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and
" Just-as-goo- d" are but Experiments, and the
health of ChildrenExperience against Experiment. .

Kind Ton Have Always Bought

In Use For Over Years.
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